
      PAPERWORK RETENTION CHART*
 

 
  

ITEM MINIMUM RETENTION PERIOD 

Accident reports/claims (settled cases) 7 years 

Bank statements 3 years; especially important to keep if you don't 
receive cancelled checks; 6 years if tax-related 

Cancelled checks 3 years; 6 years if tax-related 

Car records (title, receipt, servicing/mileage records) Until car is sold 

Correspondence (legal and important matters) Forever 

Credit card receipts Until verified on credit card statement 

Insurance policies For life of policy 

Legal documents (birth and marriage certificates, will, 
etc.) 

Forever; keep in fireproof security box or safe 
deposit box 

Medical bills and insurance records 3-4 years in case of insurance disputes; 5 years for 
Medicare/Medicaid records; 6 years if tax-related 

Mortgages, deeds, leases 6 years beyond life of agreement; keep in fireproof 
security box or safe deposit box 

Patents, trademark registrations, copyrights Forever 

Pay stubs Until reconciled with W-2s 

Property records (builder's contracts, blueprints, 
home-improvement receipts, appraisals, etc.) 

Until property is sold; 6 more years if tax-related 

Retirement and pension records Forever 

Sales receipts As long as store policy decrees if you think you may 
return the purchase; if purchase is under warranty, 
keep receipt for life of warranty; if purchase is for a 
big-ticket item, keep as long as you own item for 
insurance purposes; 6 years if tax-related 

Stock and bond records 6 years beyond selling them; keep in fireproof 
security box or safe deposit box 

Tax returns and any tax-related items 6 years (good idea to keep returns forever) 

Utility bills Sources say until you sell your house (realtors and 
prospective buyers may want to know utility costs), 
but I think it’s okay to only save one year’s worth at 
most and check your online accounts for the 
previous few years; 6 years if tax-related 

Warranties and instruction booklets As long as you own product; staple receipt to 
warranty card 

Other bills Until payment is verified on next bill; 6 years if tax-
related 

 

Please note: there is some controversy among financial experts about what records to keep and for how 
long.  The above retention periods should be interpreted as general guidelines only.  Any questions 
should be directed to an accountant. 

 
*Compiled by Barbara Tischler, professional organizer and owner of The Clutter Coach, 630-221-8900, 

www.thecluttercoach.com; adapted from “How to Cut Clutter,” Good Housekeeping February 1996, “Be 
Sure You Leave a Paper Trail,” Southern California Senior Life (date unknown), First National Bank of 
Chicago, and the IRS toll-free information line at 1-800-829-1040. 
 


